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Amllpiirr nl lolnni Ialnrr.
On TWrby tbe 27th im. at U a. .. Hit

Yjiestv held an audience al lolani Palace, on

which occasion. Ilia Excellency Henry A Pierce,

the United Minuter Resident, preeewted James
Scott. Esquire, the new I'ntted Stale Ooonl.
Mr. Matlooo, the lite American Consul, was also

peaaeat Bad taok leave o! His Majesty.
Hi Majesty attended on this occasion by

His Excellency W. L Oreea, Minister of Foreipn

Affairs ad interim. His Excellency J. 0. Huini-nit- .

Coaewnr of Oehe, and Msjnr V. L. Moeko-no-

His ilajeetv's Chamberlain

Bx It kaewa In all whom it may concern, that
Jambs Scott, Ranging, taring tbit daj
lo ttala Isensrtoaent bi Coassntaaloa Irom His Excel-

lency Vlyaats fc. Brant, rVesident ol the liiitec
Slates ( Awerica, be, the said Jinn Scott. Esqoirr,
is treretv ackeoa ledped. by order ol tbe K;i;.
OM at of Uii flitted States ol America, at Hobolalo,
Osba, and ol! fats official acts as such are ordered by

Hit Majesty to receive fall faith aad credit by tbe
authorities of His Government.

Given under baud, and with tbe Seal the form tbe of the people
vj..n.n t ,i... ... , ,fe,....- -"i- -"''- .,

I ' - Honolulu, this 33d day of October, A. D.

187. W. L. GREEN,
Minister of Foretcn Affairs, ad Infcrim.

Tmr'Sfftntslernr I'nrclir Affairs al lnti-n- lis rse-tv-

fmffl Reran Von MaHtrr, thrnugti Mr. laaklcv. His Hawai-
ian MaJestV i omul st Melbourne, s paro-- i of Eucsiypts
beeda. of o dlflVrrni . wtak-l-i he S prepMU-e.- 1 m
niirthui. tnttooae who drain- - so cmrefaUv plsnt tbem and
attrod I" thnr enm in. W. L. OeKKK.

October 20, In: I. Minister Foreign Affairs ad lalertni.

Ox the lU dsv of Ortnher. A. II. 171. Charles S.
Bpeoeer waa epamtuled an Agent of the Hegistrv utllce Ui

take and certify th, arkiMisrledgo-ienl- to lostnimeots. for
the Mstrlrt of Waooblnu. Lau, Maud of Hawaii.

Thomas Baow-- .

Approved : Registrar of Ooaveyanrea.
W. U USvas.

NoTW Parties desirous of eniploylni; apprentices to
learn AVeaaaseal Trartc may do an by applying to tlie
Hoard ut Kdecatam. ah has under to. at th,-

and Nehool al Kisineula. Kapnlania.
hays sf i.e. ranging rrotn - year upward!,, elision- for
that parpusu. i ias. 1. ltlsHur.

rrealdeut of the Hoard of Education.
EducaUon Office. Ortoher S, 1874, SOS

Irv rlrtne of tbe authority in no- vested hy the i ,nstlui-ti.'t- .
and tbe pttawte of tin- - Klncdoin, and di uuuc It

to the promotion of Justiee :

ale JbTrss Ttiat the refrular Term of the .Irdjudl-cs-

CtrcsatOoorv lo be held at tValluea. Hawaii, on Taeaiay
tbs ad day of November. la?4. be bereby ifaiiu if until
UTedni aday. the lsth day of add November, A. D. 1C4, at
IK o'clock A. St.

Wlsuesa ar hand and tlie Seal of tbe Supreme Court, at
1 a; ituiolulu. Uiu da uf tlctober, A. II. IsTa.

EuaiiA H. Allgc,
SOS Chief Joatie, uf the Supreme Court.

Xoiicl Mr. Juo. 11. llrowti baa been tilts day ap-
pointed Agent of tbe Board of Health for tbe city of
Honolulu, t. carry Into eflect ail regulations f,,r ojf
Hamlin aa by law provided. V. L. ikkkk,

I'resideut Board ol Health.

lotenor Offlee. OeUiber U,

Vrra a view to afford every facility to parties desirous
or profitably and aerurely rnvestlnr small sums of money.
Bonds of tbe Hawaiian government of tbe several values
of MOO. SJtiOo. RAon. an.! KI.UHKl. bearinc intereal at
tbe rate of a per oeui. per annum, payable aumluiiually,
will be uwoed at par to all persons applying- for tbem al
tbe Treaauri , for of nut less than ... more than
20 years. I. Kasusiiu:li a. Minister of Fluance.

nt of April S, 1S74. 4M am

Xwtlounl
Ma W. J arb itt Chief Clcrlt of tbe Uepartment of

Forearn AfTalrs. is aotborUd lo (Trent reeetpta for all
of liuereat salestUe for tin- Nalmmu Muneuui. wbleh

It la proposed to establish for tbe present In tbe Hooms
tbe S'orearn IXtice. Alilolaiil Hale. Articles lent to

the Museum w ill beewtaloirned wltb Uie name uf tbe
ImnatMins will be gladly received, and also cataloeued with
tbe oame of tbe donor, old Haw-- tan Implements, llreas
es. tlmaments and I'tenstls. Hawaiian Minerals and

Eoolusioal MpeclmetM. are rtartleouirty desired.
(Jnaa K. l.i r

President of tb Board of Kdocauon.
Ohicwof tbe Bureau of I'oultc Instruction,

Honolulu, dept sth. ISTt.

II in Majhsty haa been pasasod to appoint His Excel-
lency tbe Minister of Car Itu- flor. the Honorable Si. O.
wilder, and tbe Honorable J. I . Kwwalnul. to be special
Comralaaioners to collect, receive and forw ard objects,

of Ibe arts, manufactures, and products of tbe
aoi. of tbe Hawaiian Vlmrdom. damiaa-- for tb lnuma-- t

1. vlut n o at Philadelphia, on tbe occasion uf tbe
Centennial Anniversary la the year I87S.

Tax ulleewi- - 1ST.
Tile foliowinr persona bave been conimuxioned as Tava

Col IreSasrw in accordaiice wltb tbe terms of Section
of tbe civil code :

HAWAII Hllo G W. A. Jlapal
Hamakua- - C. Williams.
HorSb Kotiao. .J K ASiDa
rloutb Kobala Kt P. Kulkwbl
ICorth Kona lv H. Xnhinu
Slouth Koca.. H. Cooper
Kau ..W. T. Martin
Pans T. E Klderta

MA CI La hurt. L. Abolo
Walluku It. Ksiibelanl
Hstasao. C K. kaptile
Hana M. 1'. Peonobela

MOIjOKAI at LAN Al " Knpibew
OAUL'-Mono- luln Ueoa;e H. Luca

Kwaet Walanae J. i .ne
Waialaa . Arnuva
KooUnloa latikkitant

KAVA- I-

KlIBAf.

koolsiipoko Wru c. Lane

A oalioia
Uboe
Ko4oa
Walim-- .

.A. Wllcol
.. .K Kalu

B N. Wilcox
Iublula

J. H. Kapunlal
Kabu Kaooa

P. KAH AOLELrA,
Mlnbster uf Finance.

Finance Department. Auctis: is.4. 6SC 4t

row are.
The Rates of Towajre in or out of tbe Harbor of Hono-

lulu, by the staaam-tu- r will hereafter be as fol-

lows, vU :

Mai I pa aud Barks under SOO tmmm. MO
ISO. do. over 34H tun, ... 43
Do. do. ever 10SSO sum, ... (to

Wotwlewaen-t'orels- rii wusl Hawiallsia. - - 441
Briars And Mebouuers oi rr JOO sons. :ir

ess. do. under XOO sows. . . SO
W. L. OREEJC,

Interior OlBce. June IS. 1ST. MlnWer of Interior.

Liccn s ICxpirine in October. 18741.

Birr ail.
Oabi ... 4 Judd t Lame. Fort St, Honolulu.

Wilder A Co. Cur Vort a Queea at,. Hon
10 Wong tso at- Co, Nouaou st, Honolulu.
It t. O nail 4 Son, Oo, king a Fort, Hon.
10 Charles Eckart, Beretania at, Honolulu,
10 E Hoffmann, Kaahumanu st, Honolulu.
10 Ah Lia A Co. Suuanu st. Uonidala.
12 Assau, Nuaaou ft, Hoaololu.
1.". Luck Sang. Hotel st. Honolulu.
13 Wong Fat. Heeia, Koolaupoko.
17 A bee. Vouauo st, Honolulu.
23 M Phillips A Co, Kaahumanu St. Bono.
ST A S Clfghurn A Co, Nuuaou st, Hono'lu
J Charles Eckart. Merchant ft. Honolulu.
29 Jao T Watrrhoase, Queen ft, Honvlalu.

Hsri... 24 Ainons, Labaiaa.
Hawaii o S L Aastia. OaooBea, Hilo.

12 A rung A Aehaek. Ksopafcuea, Hilo.
17 H Cooper. Heokcna.
20 Ah Iwan. K..: .... Kooa.
2e Aebong, 4t ailaa, Hawaii.

ibJ Worth, Piikoaaa, Hilo.

1 Boiler A Co, Queen st, Honolulu.
4 Cbulao A Co. Isuuaau st, Honolulu.

Wilder A Co, Cor Fort A Queen st, Honolulu.
It E O Hall, Cor King A Fort st, Hoo-iel- u.

15 Afong A Achuck. .Nuuanu ft, Hone s a.

27 W L Green, Empire House, Honolulu.

S Frank Brown, Merchant at, Honolulu.
VirtttAllnx.

Ab Chai, Kuuanu st, Honolulu.
7 Frank Teiaky, Lat.aina. Maui.

It Peter For sodel. South Lass, Honalala.
ST A Walter, Labaiaa, Maui.

Fire Areas.
7 6 H Dole. Kona. Oabu.

IS Jas H attack, Kona, t'sbn.
Al Vuuug Sbeong. Kona, Oahu.

2 Thot Evarett, Island of Maui.

14 Jno Kalaaa, Kobala, Hawaii.
14 Henry Kaili, Makawao, Maai.
14 Hoary Mans. Kohala. Hawaii.
14 J W Ksaealii, jr. Hanalei , KaaaL

- 3 A Herbert. Ko S3 to H, Honolulu.
14 Tboa Uoeh. Ko A. Hoaololu.
1' ; A Caasia, No M. CI. Hoaololu.
17 i W Akapa, Ko 61, Honolulu.

1 Joe Baker. Lahaioa. Maai.
17 Kalua, Lahains. Maai.
16 G D Sjlva, Labaiaa, Maai,
38 t"ko, Ko 11, Huaolahx.

I Ko 14, i

SOS

nor
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His Kxceu.xxct P. Nmouu bsa resigned
the uC&ce of Minister of the Treasury, his resig-

nation to take eflect November 1st. He will

probably return to labaiaa. Maai. to reside.
afaere he enjoys better health. It will be re-

membered that tbe Lea islatore Toted a life pen- -

sion to him of Fifteen Handreil Dollars a year, io
consideration ol bis long and faithful scmce as
lioreroor ol Mani.

TltERlhis been, a yet. no reconstruction of
tbe cabinet, and consequently there are no minis-

terial announcements lo make Tbe new
appointments will probably be made within a few
days, and it is to he hoped that they may be sorh
as a ill meet public approval. While it is conce-

ded that His Majesty's, preferences are lo he
consaited in tbe choice of His special advisers, yet
il is equally patent that, under a constitutional

my of of government, preferences

1BT4.

cannot aafely be ignored. Neither in England,
oennsny. r rsnce nor tbe toiled stales not to
iihuio smaller governments can so unpopular or
unfit minister long retain bis place, if he is offen-

sive to the masse, oo mailer bow strongly tbe
sovereign may desire bis aid. We see now in
France the fittest illustration of ibis political
axiom, sen. McMahon. with the immense mili-

tary power at bis command, can nol retain n

minister in bis cabinet who is offensive to tbe
people, but is compelled to yield lo the popular
will. Nor can Queen Victoria retain Ilisreali or
Gladstone one day longer than the people con-

sent to his service. To a certain degree our po-

litical system is the same, and we trust thai in

any reconstruction of the Cutiiuet that may take
place, the popular wishes will not be disregarded.

Al such u period as this. a critical one with Ha-

waii every effort should be made lo establish a
united, strong and popular government ; which
may receive, if possible, the undivided supKrt
and confidence of Ike nuliou. and insure quiel
dunug the abseuce ol His Majesty, aud the suc-

cess of that great work which all desire to see

accomplished a Kech-bocit- Treaty.

I a els. nluiiii .tl:iurilius.
Af the island ol Mauulius is of particular in-

terest lo us, on account of its extensive cultiva-

tion of sugarcane aud iu large export ol sugar

and rum, we take pleasure in quoting a few of

the alalialica and general remarks coulaiued iu

tbe commercial report of tbe Italian Vice Consul
it) Fori Louie to bis government, dated August,
1873.

At the commencement of the year LSG7, Port
I. - had a population of SO.IXH). but u lever

wbich no doubt came from India caused the
death of 20.926. Tbe population of tbe entire
inhwd was at ibis period 33(1.000. of wbich the

mortality during thai terrible year amounted to

40.464. During tbe three years follow, t.- this

fever continued ie an epidemic form during the
hot months, and although tbe sanitary condition

may now be considered satisfactory, the fever

(complicated by anew fever of Indian origin.) haa

prevailed with loleuaily daring these latter
months.

In April. If71. a eensns was taken, showing a
population, of 3111.042. i. e.. general population,

99,784; Indian or laboring population, 21C 258.

.The isluod. having an area of 708 square miles,

there is an average population of 2.273 persons
; r square kilometer. I be lodaaiu, who form

the largest part of the population, have been im-

ported as laborers for ibe production of sugar.

Sugar and rem are almost the only products of

this island. Some alteuuoa has been paid lo llie

extraction of the fibre of the Aloe. Several Va-

nilla Plantations bave also been established and

occupy the attention ol small proprietors. The
exportation of Vaeilla in 1871 amounted lo
4.920 lbs, tbe value of which is estimated ut

3345.
Tbe exportation of Sugar amounted in Ibil, to

2.819.946. or $14,099,730. Tins sugar was

shipped as follows :

Great Britain
Australia
British ludia
France
Ope ol Good Hope. .

Spain
United States
Sundry Cuuulries. . . .

903.46B

6o4.-- 5l

16.018
1T.UU0

2,cl9,!HC

The total production of sugar has been as
:

1869 70...
1ST0 71...
171 7J...
lSia-73.-

The imporlatioD
as follows :

189
1870
1871

coB.ili

S.stft!

182,250 tons.
bV.biT

134.? "
1K.U00 " (until Aug.)

of goods bad a valuation

1,844.709
a.ll7U,157

,(M4,J

Tbe number of vessels entered ut 1 'ort Louis,

was as follows :

186t 544 vessels 225.775 tons.
1870 574 " SStt,oW "
lt:i 501 " Hr7,58U "

'I In- marine facilities are very important here,
ALTHOUGH MO VESSKLS HA VX EVER BKK.X Bl'ILT AT

1' i.i Locis. I here are three Dry Docks and

ooe Fateol Slip. All these are now combined
under one firm, tbe United Dock Co., which

works on a basis of a Urifi Exed for eolraoce id

dock, 4 shillings per too. Yellow Metal varies
according lo rWopean price. For Tessels not
obliged lo enter into dock, a strong competition
exists stuong the sbip carpenters, and repairs are
msiie al n oderate prices.

The disasters of 1867-6- bave necessitated
among other economics lhat of suppressing tbe
postal service with Ceylon, tor wbich a subsidy
of 20,000 wss paid annually ; and since then the
packet boats of the Messageries Maritime bave
performed ibe postal service lor this Colony, re-

ceiving from tbe tocaJ government a subsidy nol
exceeding 4.000 per annum . giving good salis-faclio-

At present tbe esiatdisbaieni of a
cable (com Aden to tbe colonies of Cape

of Good Hope toucbing al Moan lies is io serious
conleeipiaUoo.

Quite recently a Royal commission has closed
its labors, and prepared a report upon tbe condi-

tion of tbe Indian or laboring population of ibis
island. The appointment of ibis commission was
made in response to Ike wisb.es of the planters in

order to repel tbe unjust attacks oa tbe mode ol
treatment of tbeir laUorers. Its publication will
be looked tor vitfc

the i ex lead log the
sane ay stem to Queensland, Fiji, ang pettufi
otter British Colgate.

Paail, October tb. Complete retorni from tbe
elections for Councils General show, 60 Conservatives
and iOC Jtepuhlieaiit chosen. Tks ConaerraliTes gas
20 ia RiO tsuncu. There being no tfasirs another
election will be

I Yot'so Hawaii at School The following is, we
belleTu, a prcity complete list of our Island youths
who are abrvutd secString an education : H. M.
Wnhnev, Jk, of H lulu. Amhert College, class
01 lb74; Wm. B nd. of K"hila. senior rfass at Yale ;

Harry M. Black, o( llowoluln. Military Institute al
Oakland, Cal.;sotivr T. Shipasaii, of llilo. Am
hers Coilcire; . t. Damon, of Honolulu, Bsr--

nard's Business Collrer, M InncspoTIs, Minn. ;Bcn- -

ianiir. Bond, of Kohala, Eieter Academy, N. H.;
Brora Cartwris;ht, of nonolnlu. Vermonl Univers-
ity: Alexander QtBwriirht, of Honolulu, Academy

' si Sonerta, CaL ; l V. Hillebrand. ol Hoailula.
University of Heidelbeor, Germany ; Clarence Cooke

, ol Honolulu, Ubcrlin Coivcreitv, Ohio; A. F. Cooke
of Honolulu, Ann Albor, Mlchuran; E. Fletcher

' Bishop of Lsbainaluns, Amherst College.
Wk clip the above from the Atfrvrtistr, to add

a few names and to make tbe list more complete :
(

William Foster, of Honolulu, at Tale Lnw

School. New Haven ; Aue. I Smith. Honolulu,

at United States Institute. Kaslou. Penn. ; Frank
Austin. Hiln. al Hnrlt School. Oakland, Cal. ;

James and John Campbell, ol Hom lula. at High I

School, ban FraDcisco; W. F. Pogue. Honolulu.

at Marietta Academy. Ohio; S. C. Andrews, of
Makaa-ao- . al Michigan University. Ann Arbor.
V u li ; Ed. W. Ooaoe, of Hounlulu. at Oberlio

College, Ohio; Freddie Allen, Honolulu, in Ger-

many; Along Afong, of Honolulu, at Academic

Schools! Hartford. Conn.; Louis McGrew, of
Honolulu, al Medical College. Paris; Henry

McGrew.of Honolulu, at Santa Clara. Cal. ; Jacob
Brown. Jr.. of Honolulu, at Scientific School.

Huston ; Jared Smith, ol Kauai, at Medical
New York ; Aobrsy Robinson and George,

Francis aud Charles Gay, of kausi, in Boston.
Mass.

Here are thirty younc men, who have gone
abroad to complete ibeir education, which, had
we the facilities, might all have remained lo finish

it here. To say the least, il is ralber expensive

lo send boys away to educate them. On an
average each one costs at least five hundred dol-

lars a year, making an annual drain on ibe coun-

try of fifteen thousand dollars, or for ten years
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. This
latter son' wonld endow an institution, able in

many resiects to furnish the advantages now

sought elsewhere.

The highest compliment that could be paid lo
Ibe ability of Our teachers, and the thoroughness
of their labors in elementary education is the
fact lhat most of these young men are fonnd
well filled for the positions in American lite-

rary or scientific institutions lo which they aspire.

When a Hawaiian lad outranks eighty of his
competitors, on entering an American college,
his teachers certainly merit it full share of tlie

bonor. We feel a pride in our local educational
institution., bulb Hawaiian aud English, ami

considering all the circumstances, lliey are fully

up lo those of oilier new countries. Hut at the
same time, there is room (or improvement, which.
however, can only be tardy unless ample means
ure provided.

A .vlovt I'nrortunnte A Hair.
By the California papers received in the last

, mail, we learn that a robbery took place in Uay-war- d

near Oakland, during March last, in which
8(K1 were stolen from the Safe of the Odd Fel-

lows I. in that place. One Hall. constable
of the town, was the treasurer, aud Rev. Tbos.
G. Thurston, son of the venerable Mrs. Lucy G.
Thurston of this city, was secretary. Each had
a key to tbe sufe. Tbe treasurer (Hall) suspect-
ed and charged ibe secretary with having takeu
the funds, and some circumstantial evidence

seems to have weighed against the latter, till

about four weeks since, Hall arrested and imprts-"lo-- d

Mr? Thurston for three days. He was
brought before tbe police court, and his trial oc- -

cupied two days, when he was acquitted by ibe
magistrate of ull connection wilh ihe affair. The

evidence against Mr. Thurston consisted in his

(hiding a false key in the lodge room, also two of

the stolen bank bills in the safe, and also the shot

bag which contained tbe coin. As secretary he

made vigilant search to get some due to the
robbery, and found these articles. But what told
most agaiosl him was the fact that be destroyed

the money bag. lest, as he says, its possession
might seive as evidence against him. Hall at
once charged him with the robbery, and brought
the case before the lodge, which after investigation
appears to bave been equally divided us lo his

guilt or iunocetice. The trial before tbe police

court was a very searching one, but resulted in a

full acquittal of Mr. Thurston. At first be was
not allowed lo testily, but when near ibe close
the judge admitted bis evidence, every person in

the court room was so satisfied, from bis etruilit-- i

forward story, of his entire innocence of the
grave charge, that there was no alternative bul a
full acquittal, which was received by the audi-

ence with the most hearty demonstrations ofeat-- I

isfacliou.

One of the Oakland papers, wbich gives tbe lull
proceedings, says, al the close of the trial, 1 Mr.
Thurston has passed through a terrible ordeal, bul
be has come oul of il with a brighter and better
name (if such a thing were possible) than before.
A natural reserve in disposition seems to bare
kept many from near fellowship with In in hereto-
fore, bul the rough rubbing be has undergooe of
late has served lo exhibit more of the diamond
io bis character thai was apparent before. Il is
now generally accepted as a lact that come mem-

ber of Sycamore Lodge, other than Thurston or
Hall, stole the money, and it is devoutly hoped
thai the culprit's sin will sooner or later find him

oul."
We have received a copy of Mr. Tburalon's

address lo his church after tbe close of the trial,
which will be read with iuteresl by his friends
here. He had some weeks previously to the
trial resigoed bis charge as pastor, and has siuce
left for the A t Ian tic Slates :

" Ai d now as I stand before you for the last time,- -

and look into your faces, yon will pardon uic for
i doing a lew words of a personal ualure; and I
speak them solemnly and carefully, feeling lull deep-
ly iu what presence I am standing, aud who hears
my words.

"I must say in passing, that with my keen appre-
ciation of praise and blame, and my constitutional
sensitiveness, I could not possibly stand before you,
as I hare stood, ana now stand, unless I were sup-
ported by a deep consciousness of personal integrity.
I could not endure your gaac with a reeling ol guilt
in my heart. Bul that sense' of guilt I do Hut and
caMHot feel iu tbe sight of high heaven.

" I bave lived al ibe ends or Uie earth, and I know
full well that tbere is no place on this footstool of
God's, where a rained character will not follow a
man like bis shadow, and nothiug but tbe strongest
motives could induce me to mo tbe fearful risk of
exposure and disgrace. I look in vain for such
motives. No ooeeaa bring forasard a single one.
On the other band, the strongest and most numer-
ous motives bind me lo a course of bonor aud jns- -

"I hare bean tratotd Irom Terr childhood in the
school of selfdenial and restraint; to limit tor
wants by toy means, and to be contented with my
lot I bare thus lived tbeae many years, always liv-

ing strictly within my means, and veil provided lor
in the main, and contented. Six months ago njy
situation was more hopeful in Uie oatiook, than it

and aosae of the cosuforta of life. There waa not
tbe shadow of a motive for risking all.

"I bare been preachiog the gospel of our Lord
for eight years, in different places, and I can point
back to an uosuliied life, as a motive to keep that
reputation, which is my dearest treasure. It is sot
the way men do, to pass at a bound from rectitude
and Justice to the greatest acts of crime sod in lat-
tice. '', a'-- ' jPpfl

"I bare father who has rested from bU Isbor,

to receive his reward. His long llfeol earnest,
patient, quiet labor, staods before me

conllOBall, as s motive and inc. .live to folio in

his footsteps ; and bis londott wish that 1 should he

his soccessor id the aacrra office, has ever bad I be
moat p ."t riui influence en mf life. Feeling whose
so a I am, what a father watches over me, I cannot
yield to sin.

"1 have a mother who still lives after flfty flee

years of sctlve missionary service; berhesrt bound
up In the welfare of sn only surviving son. His dis-

honor wuuld be worse than death lo bar. I could
not do soy thing to brlugkergrey hairs with sorrow
to the grave.

"There is one other, who, even while she made
lor me a borne, was the angel of lb boasehoM.
Five years did her lite run parallel with mine, and
sweeten and deepen all the chaunels of life. And
sue left me as a legacy, tbe care and nurture of a

daughter, who Is a constant leminderof her mother
In character and affections, so that I live in an

tif Ar paiily. To have the winsome,
trusting eyes of a child Bird Bpnn yon alone lor all

help and training In this woild, Is tbe sharpest mo-tir- e

to keep one falthlul to the great truatl loyal to
duty, and right, and God.

" There arc many other motives which combine
to keep me in tbe way of right. I bsve given my
self to Influence of these fostering Grand appeared lawyers reporters

wblcb God gracioualy placed so thickly around
me. By Ibe grace ol God I am what I am.

" Iu general, I may say, I bave endeavored to do
my duty since I have been among you, as far sa my

capacities, and opportunities, and wisdom, ensbled
me to do it. In all these two years I have only done
and said what was just and true, or what I at tbe
lime at least thought was tbe best thing to be done.
Iu words ol apostle Paul, 1 bave wronged
no man, I have corrupted no man, I bave coveted
no man's silver, or gold, or apparel, i ba honest-
ly earned every piece of property I possess, large
or small, aud every dollai I have spent aiuoug you.
God is my witness.

" My future life from this day onward ataR testily
as past life abnudantly testified, that all thai
is true, aud manly, and honorable, belongs to me,
aud is a part of my character lhat uo tongue of slan-

der can destroy.
"I write these words with malice toward none,

with charily for all. For the kindness, cousldc-- .

ration. Uie aid and Ibe sympathy that baa been
afforded me, I harlily think the givers. These two
years have been tryingyeirs lo me in many respects,
and yet they bave not been altogether without
sweetness aud joy. Tin experience I have gained
will, I hope, be of permanent advantage to me, and
I shall bye and bye thank tbe Father lor all these
ways thiougb wbich I bare traveled. And 1 would
fain trust, that my sojourn among yon has not beeu
wholly without gain to yourselves.

"I would simply add, tbat I make this statement,
by thu advice and request of frieuds. And now I,

who bave been your standard bearer for Ihe last six
months, give back to you Ibat banner, uuaullicd."

lIoxoLi'Lf, Oct. 27th. 1874.

Etlilor of the Gtuette.Sir : The Aite1is?r
has long been notorious for espousing any cause
of doubtful merit. Their latest move appears to
be "anent" the Band, and by a vicious "close-fiste- d

" kirk to blackmail this community for lur-ib-

tribute for the graceless worthies who are
already so liberally provided for. " No more

money, no more music" bund, baton and drum
will be dumb until we "shell out" or " sboul !"

Bul first let us see the " why and wherefoie"
of tbe mailer, before this costly cormorant eils

out of house and $10 000 Irom against indictment by

the pockets of the people to support it already,
and if I remember rightly the most plausible aud

specious urgumenls in lavor of tbe appropriation
were its public utility and the pleasure il would

afford our citizens. Bul alas ! it appears lhal we

have piped unto them and now they refuse lo
dance. 1 think il will nol be very generally do-

med thsl the public of Honolulu owe less to the
present bandmaster than to any of the others
a ho have preceded Inn: since the formeUun of

thai musirully-mutinous-co- of peifonners.
Who, lhal were resident in those days, but will re-

member with ptensure the freqnsnt und enlivening

strains lhal were wont to greet ibem at early
dawu and dewy eve by the parade of the band
through our streets, beaded by tbat indeluligable
leader Nonbcolt, and subsequently by Frank
Medina, both of these gentlemen spontaneously
aud cheerfully contributing to tbe gratification of
Ibe community, wilhoul fee or hope of reward.

I have always looked upon this appropriation
as the tifost useless and expensive luxury of this
small kiogdom ; it is too dear al any price in our
circumstances, eren if we got valoe for our
money. Rut we don't, and therefore, I now hold

il is a downright monstrosity and an absolute

waste of money in oar impoverished condition.
We are, in fact, paying "toodear for our whistle."

Mi- - bandmaster's billet is u tolerably "fat" one.
No restrictions ure placed upon him, and his ser-

vices are always at the disposal of those willing
and .(.;. to pay for them, and for tbe work be
performs be is the best paid man of my acquain-

tance. If be is nol disposed to give us " quid
pro quo,'' I move that be be allowed lo live al
his own expense. There are plenty of men to
be procured who would be considerably more
accommodating for less money.

But I um now templed lo ask wbr it should
be in the poirer of tbe bandmaster to refuse to
play for tbo benefit of the public who support
him ? The demands of Ibe community uru not
extravagant ; one boar or two a week is not loo
much lo ask from oar and liberal-soule-

" major domo." Why should we have to
beg for wbul we are entitled to in common fair-

ness, and the soooer the authorities wake up to
the consideration of tbe eubjecl tbe belter. Un-

less some very great change lakes place io the
conduct and the management of the band there
will be no more popular platform for the next
election ibao the dismemberment and total aboli-io- n

of the "hand." and it is possible il may nol
exist to test its efficiency, for a very wide-sprea-

feeling of dissatisfaction walks abroad.
Yours, Ac. oarHETjs.

Remarks We insert tbe above as oor col-

umns are open to fair criticisms on any depart-
ment oj public service, but we not sgree with
tbe writer in all tbat he says. We have always
regarded the appropriation for the bend as one of
tbe wisest made by tbe Legislature, and ander no
circamstancss could we consent to see it cat off
and the band disbanded. Tbe writer's comments
on management are. or course, bis opinion,
wbich some may endorse, and others may not- -

CD. UAZETTX-- j

ICommnnicated.

"The Fstnbli.hed Church of Eng.
land does, not cost (he (ioreri.
mem a Cent.

Mr. Editor: Tbe above sentence la quoted
from the " HetcatUim Chun', Monthly Mamyer"
published as the oftaclai organ of- - Bishop WilHa.
Tbe Number of this Periodical tbr September con-

tains some rather enrt remarks upon an Item which
appeared in your paper on the Oth of September.
Tbe Editor la very strenuous in his defense of the
English Church, and moat stoutly maintains tbat
"tbe revenues of tbe Obnrcb are entirely distinct
from thoac of tbe State," and furthermore, lh.it If
tbe Cbarcb was discaU Wished, " the burden of tax-- i

iulereit, aa it will oV bad been for yean. I was assured of the necessaries, "OI" onld be affected I Sncb statements

held.

my

may sail sty people who 4a care to look Dto the
matter, bat there is soother side to this qoeetion.aa
appears from tbe following statements, copied from
a lata paper: ,,,. ft

''There is ii vine in England a clergyman named
Tburlov who baa received two and a half million
dollars from the taxes of the for doing
nothing. Forty years ago two sinecures which be
beld were abolished, and he waa granted penalona
in compensation to the extent of over ill. tta
He still lives at park near Honuam and continues
lo draw mere than the income of a lord chancellor,

without ever having done s stroke of real honest
work Tor It."

There Is ooe other sentence In that article to
which I would call attention :

" N'o stone Is to be lelt unturned to deprive the
ancient historic Church of Enghiad of the support
which She owes to tbepnst munlflcence, not of tbw
8tste, but of her'own children, s mnnMeence which

alter two centuries has not been
sble to inspire its adherents to Initiate."

This Is news to at least one reader or English

history, tfiat tbe children of English Episcopalians

endowed that Church ! It has generally been under-

stood that Engliah Church was originally en-

dowed by Catholics! Fair Plat.

Tilton nnil yionltoss Indicted.
Xiw Yoa. October 3d. The great Brooklyn

church scandal has at last eotoiinatsd in the Kings

country Grand Jury, and the indictment of Tilton

and Muullon for malicious libel. There was intense

excitement in Brooklyn this morning over the rumored
intended aetion of the Grand Jury, aad alt was ipecu-

lation when Beecber appeared, accompanied hy his

son Henry and three others. Ha was in the Grand
Jury room half an hour, during which lime the

against Tilton and Moult .n were read to and

approved by him. A great crowd was present when

the motives. the Jury and and

has

tbe the

my has

the

do

its

not
not

country

rear.

the

were on the tip-t- of expectation After Beecher'i

departure the reportera swarmed into Ihe District At- -;

torney 's office, where the annuuocemcnt of the indict-

ment was made.
The iudicment against Tilton consists of two

coont ; the first specifics that Tilton computed, wrote

and published a false st.ite.ucnt to the effect that

Beecher iu October, had been guilty of adultery
with Mrs. Tiltun, and caused it to be believed tbat
Ilcecber admitted the alleged adultery to him. It al- -

o euutin lhat pweltoi oT Tillnn' tafemant wkasa

in be avers thai Beecher, .Mrs. Tilton aad biaaelf bad
an interview regarding the dates of the alleged adul-

tery, in order to settle the doubtful paternity qf the
child born ia 1S69. Tbe second count refers to

Beccher't sworn answer to Tilton't complaint in the

crim. coo. suit and to Tilton't statement that hit sworn
denial was known to be an aet cf perjury. For this
assertion Tilton it charged with malaee, scandalizing
Beecher and causing it to be believed by his friends
that be had committed perjury.

An indictment against .Moultun ia also found, on

two counts. The Srtt it based on tbe paragraph in

Moult .n'.- - final statement alleging that Beecher con-

fessed hit guilt to ii tin and the teeood is found in

an alleged paragraph concerning Mist Proctor. After
presenting the indictment the Grand Jury were dis-

charged.
Neither Moulton nor Tilton will be arretted, but

will appear Munday and furnish bonds, pending trial,
which wilt take place at an early day.

On Monday the tumaions and complaints in the
libel suits against Ihe U'orM, 7W6sne and Eagle,
preferred by Tilton, will he served. No lest than
eleven have resulted from the Beecher
scandal ami preparations fur these trials are already
begun. The first wat the auit of Tilton against
Beecher for $100,000 damages : following this came
announcement that suits wuuld be brought by Tilton
against the Brooklyn Enylt, New York WSM and
Tribune. He will tus these papers fortlOO.OOOeach,

Next came Henry C. Bowen's three suits against the
A'ayie and ooe against the reporter of that paper.
The turn involved in these foor tuila is $150,000.

Finally comes Mist Proctor's suits one againtt Muul-to- n

and the other against the Daily Graphic. In
each case damaget are aought in the turn of $100,000.

Subsequently the second suit for libelling Mitt Proctor
us home. is voted was brought Moalton, under

tbe Grand Jury, and y both Moulton' and Tilton
were indicted by tbat tame body. Tbe turn total of
damages aggregate nearly a round million, and there
it nothing to warrant the belief tbat tbe liat of litiga-

tions it yet complete. There are rumurs of a suit fur
divorce to be brought by Mr-- . Tilton, and othert of a
suit againtt E. J. Oviugtun for maintaining a separa-

tion between himself and wife.

j NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. "

Notice.
t m:Ksn;M;ii iif.rf.by lavusTin; Ibat be will not be responsible for any

debta contracted by bis wife. KAILIPAHIA, from this
date. JU3EPII FERNANDEZ.

Wailuku, Maul, Hth Oct H7I. 811 Im

Hor Sale.
A Beautiful

BASKET PHOTON!
Made by WM. BROWNXIX, of Xew Bedford. In perfect

Order. (Sll Im) At M. J. HONK'S Ml. .p.

At the Fish Market
rjMii: i in itsu.M i has t oy.

- STANTLY ON IIANM and for Uale

t'HOIt'i: HE I.K. MITTOjr, "5H
SALMON aud other FISH.

All at Reasoxablr Prices.
Stall on tbe Ewa tide oftbeFith Market.

SU 3m J. MOAVAULI.

Guardian's Sale of Beal Estate.
PURSUANT TO A LICENSE FROM

Court, tbo Guardian of tbe Ettata
of ALBERT KUXL'IAKEA will tell at the door of
the Aliiolani lloute, on SATURDAY, tbe 21tt DAY
OF NOVEMBER, al 12 o'clock M..

Three Building Lots ia Knlaoltab.ua,
Honolulu, No. 21, 40, 41, tituate on Beretania and
Alapai Streets, eatt of Young Street, at the npaet
price of $1110 per lot.

ALSO, at tbe aame time and place, a LOT OF
LAND, about 72 by 77 feet, at Kaliu, Honolulu, ad-

jacent to tbe premi.ef of Bishop Willit.
ALSO, at tbe day and boor aforesaid, at tbe door

of tbe Court Home, in Wailokn, Itland of Mani,
tubjact to tbe confirmation of Court,

Apana 1 of the Laud
Granted hy Royal Patent No. 2.155 to John Yoong,
containing 0 acre, situated al OWA, Wailnnu,
Maui.

ALSO, at tbe day and hour aforesaid, at tbe door
of tbe Court II u in Waimea, Hawaii, subject to
tbe confirmation of tbe Court,

The Ahupuaa oi Wiaka,
In tbe District, of Waimea.

Deedt at the expente of the purchaseri.
L. McCULLY, Att'y for Guardian.

Honolulu, Oct. 26. 1874. ill 3t

Tax Collector's Notice !

IIIM ItK T OF lsl) k,

Bonolulu, Oaliu, 1874 !

TAX PATKKa IS THIS DISTRICT ARE
notified that tbe Undersigned wtll

Commence the Collection of Taxei,
FOR Cl'RRKNT YEAB,

At his Office in Murine Street. Aienui, on Wed-netda-y.

2ltt instant.

And In conformity wltb gee tax of tbe Civil Code, all
persons liable to taxation are hereby required to make Im-
mediate payment of tbe same.

jr Offlee open every HONDA T, WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY, from HA.il. to I P. M.

Tax OSVe. lJth October. I!7.
GEO. H. LUCE.

Tax Collector. Ilonalaln
Soe In)

B. H. Lyqns' Compound
FOB THE W0R8T

CHRONIC OR RECENT DISEASES,

u'a l it T9te "tii ariiu
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sores, Ulcers, Eruptions,

Ski Disease!, Female Irregularities and Gen-

eral Debility, Aatbaa, Diseases of the
Throat, Liver and Kidneys.

PTJRIPYlK"Cr THE BLOOD !

By giving Health aad Teas to tb Gastric Juices- -

See Direetions for Uting

n. LYONS' FLUID COilPOUND.

DILLINGHAM & Co., hunts.

Tlie Coarta.
laarswe CooTt-tKeSo- lw r Terna. A. D. 1ST.

Ma. Jmnica Baaais Pasaimse-Oet- ,

Ifl Akin vs. Anions Maslael Assumpsit,

Verdiet for plainthfA75. W. C. Jooea for plaintiff : j

E. Preston for defendant.
Oct. 11-- v. Kamaipnupae Petition to quiet

title. Case heard in part, and eontiaued till Moa-da-

26th. instant.
Oct. Jo The sridenss in this case was elosed. and

it was continued until for orgessoes. W. C
Jones for plaintiff . It. H. Stanley and L. MeCally

fur defendant.
W. C. Parke and Mark Robinson vs. 8. T,. Austin
Submission under J?. 1MB to 1144 of the Civil

Coda. Question of freight. Tbe Court this day gave

judgmeat for the plaintiffs..
In Protaate.

Be proof of IViH of Ksalo. deeeasod Petition of

Aulii for proof of will and appointment of guardian.

The Court admitlel the will to probate aad appointed

J. Porter Green guardian of Aulii w, upon bis tiling

bond ia the suu of $500. Inventory lo be lied in

.10 days. Annual account to be rendered ia Novem-

ber, 1875.

NEW ADVKRTIFRMENfS.

AT THE ftTCSmt. on TIU'rlMMY. the
29th of iicuibf r, will be aiveo an account of the

ltellaloils AwaXenluc In Scotland, conimencinx at 7 S P. X
Alao, al same place, oo Sunslay. the 1st of November

there will be an Evangelistic Service, at 7'5 V. 3t.
All Cordially Invited to attend. All seats free.

Notice.
T ark ar-- i HP a stt.t nx. or lilt r W.JT, M. a T1M. . Till i.K UWUK. No. 1.

nil take IU ace Ttl.VllMllllVf thch-u- i I v kvkninu.
at 7 4 o'clock. A full attendance ia reouieted, aa buai-ti.--a

of n. - o Lai.ee wlU be brought before the aire Una.
all It PEK O ROKR.

was mm aaw s a a v S ' m

Promenade Concert!
npiTF.m, wim, be bivti ax
M. TAI.NMEXT,

On Tuesday Evening, Nov. 24th,
For thr parpoae of misliiK funds to pun-ha- '

A New Organ for the Bethel Church !

In ronnerlion with tbe Ire Crrarn Festivml, tbere will be
lav milduionml a of

Music and Tableaux.
IKwcs open at 7 o'clock: Entertainment to commence

7.S o'clock.

Admission, 50 Cents ; Children half-pric-e.

Sit It PER ORDBB OF THE COMMITTEE.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society
WILL

Hold a Fair on the I Oth December next
IX THE

Lecture Rooms of Fort Street ( liurrh.

DOOR OPF.W AT I P. . SALK TO
at 4', V. M.

Admiaalon, .to Cent.
Children between tbe aajea of Ave and twelve, half price.

Under five admitted free.

There will be a Grab Box for the Children.
til Id

Sl'PBF.ajE I'OI'RT OF THE HAWAIIAN
Probate. In tbe roalLr or tbe Estate

of P. II. TREADWAY, late of Lahalna, Island of Maul,
At "dumber,, before First Associate Joance

C. C Harris. Order of notice of petition for Allowance
of Accounts, Dlscbanreand Final Distribution of Peoperte.

On readlnir and tlttnir the Petition and Accounts of W. c.
PAKEE, Administrator wlih the Will annexed of the Es-
tate of P. U. Treadway. late of lAhalna. Maul, deceased,
wherein be aaki to be allowed flSI.l and charges him-
self with ItiTtiTT, and sake that the aame may be examin-
ed and approved, and (bar a final order may be made of
distribution of tbe property renialntna in his hands to the
persons tbr reto entitled, and discharging htm and bta sort,
ties from all further responnlhllltv as such Adoilmxtnitor

It la ordered that PRt DAY, the Sulk IlAV nl Ml- -

KMIIKK, A.I. 1S7I, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. before tbe said
Justice at CtMunbers, In the Court Hoose al Honolulu, he
aud the same hereby is appointed aa the time and phu for
bearing said petition and accounts, and tbat all persona
Interested may then and there appear and show cause. If
any they bave, why tbe same should not be granted, and
may present evidence an to who are entitled to the saidproperty. And that tbfs Order. In Uie Hawaiian and Eng-
lish languages, he published In Ihe and .iic mi. mi
Gatttle, newspapers printed and pubuabed iu Honolulu, for
lhree successive weeks previous to the time therein set for
said healing.

Dated at Honolulu, H. I., ihla 27th dav of October, A D.
8"l- - CUM. C. HAKRIM.

Justice of tlie Supreme Conrt.
Attest: Walvrh R. 8xal, Clerk. tie ft

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
At Public Auction.

Situated in WAIQHINTJ, Kau,
Island of Hawaii.

i . i

Tin: t mii:iisii;m:ii. Art-nosr--

EEB, authorized hy and with tbe consent
of tbe Executors of the Estate of JOHN
H TIIOAirsxiN. d ceased. rnnrUax.'e.jMfe
wilt expose for sale at Public Auction, 3fe
at wAiuinxr, aforesaid, on -

Saturday, the 31st day of October,
AT 13 OTUM'K. H.

The following Real EaUte. situated In Waloblnn aforesaid,
consisting of

KLalo Land!With Right of Water from tbe Watohtna Pptrtnn con tain-lu-

iu all, aa per surrey, Two mad .fOO Mitt, more
or team,

-- ii'UVirvi by the AmHrnee of the Eatate of JO-
SEPH R. HPENUER, by and with the cotiaent uf the
ecaiors of Ue htau uf John H.Tbompaoa. rtrn il, drat
n.ortfrage, ami JHHingham .t Co. secoud radrigafee, will
expose for sale at Public Auction, at the ttme and place

aforesaid.

All that Tract of Land
Situated in WaJohlnD aforesaid, and described In a certain
Ieed from His Majesty Kauebameha IV. to Mr. M. H.
Oower, dated the S3d day of March, KM I ; together wilb all
tbe BulkttiiKs and improvements thereon.

ALSO, aultiorued by the Asaijrutj of the Estate of Jo-
seph It. spencer, and with the consent of ilUUngham &
Co., mortgagees, will expose for eale at Public A action, at

the time and place aforesaid.

All those Two Certain Lots
Situated lo Walohtnu aforeaald. and more particularly de-
scribed In a certain Deed from heme Namahaeloa tot' V
Spencer, doted 17th November. ISM; containing of
an Acre, with tbe Improvements thereon ; and all that
Orttalu Traet of described In a certain Heed
from ema Namafcaelaa lo C N. spencer, dated the lath
i'ebrnarx. Inez, containing 9 V Acres, more or less.

AM) AUtO, authorised by tbe Assignee of the Estate of
Joseph Spencer, will expose for aale at Public Auction, al

the lime and place aforesaid,

All That Kuleana or Tract of Land
Situated In Waloblnn aforesaid, and more fully described inRoyal Patent So. 50OZ, and containing an area of Twoattal 71-1- arrw. more or lea.

Terras ef Male I'mb, and Title Papers at Expense
of Purchaser. Plan of Properly to be seen on or beforeday of sale. For further particulars apply lo

O. 11. -- pl.NC'Klt. Auctioneer, Waloblnn
Or F. A. 8C HAE. BR. Asia of the Estate

f Josspb R. Spencer. Honolulu.
"HI B. M't; M i.K. Auefr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT?

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The As 8. X. Ct S

CITY of A D El,A I DB

SW roe

cassava'

WILL SAIL for SAN 7RAMCB00

rrrtarM Pssssgs.ara lasMi r--

matioo, apply hi
til

For Sydney, N. S. W.

The A. S. X. Cw.'s Fiae

CYPHBENES!
T. Wtwa. roaati as.

WILL SAIL for SYDNEY, If. S. W.

Oat JIosMsSsY.
mm- - For rrwtarlat and

Zealand od MlTwilw,
III c

Tlar riwe tn

Freight only, apply tn
Sll c.

Ttmmmmm, Jw
jnnia rw--,

For Victoria, B. C.

DELAWARE!
HI WAWrm.

of km-- Cnrtjn taVauafr

For

For New Bedford,

3 Y H JS? N
r, m. nr.y

Will Hew Bedford 1

The MY on her U

sj

aam
better e.. million than aoy other ship tawut es. bM lt
from t.lls port.

For
All C. KB A COt, A am

FOR SYDNEY, DIRECT !

For Freight or
tit

isjiwi

WDM.

Part Mse

cap t. mm.
Sail for wita

KEN.

KreHht apply
MIKVJ

Tlar

ROBT. COWAN!
WHJ. HAVE

Immediate Dispatch for the above Port.
oppiv to
tit III. II I'AVIF.M.

For Portland Direct !

THE I RRiriMH UMtt

JOHN HANI IE. KAdTKB,

Will have Qoiei Dispatch for the above Port

Freight token $6 per Ton. Smgar at Special

f- - roe Terms, apply to
50S ft THEO.

UNION

"RIFLE,"

rAVTWS,

NSURANCE COMPANY,
of saw riiriii.
INCORPORATED, lilt.

CASTLE COOKE, AGENTS

THE NEW ENGLAND
Mutual Insurance Co., of Bosks.

i

Im

For the ly

Thlrt.T-On- e Vnan Mstatatliagr t

I aa

to

A

it

n

Policies Issued sn tils most Tsrsasl

iThe greatest Bisk taken oa a Ufe,3O.0OO

Surplus distributed mmong the

aausaotaaj. $18,280,000 1

CASTLE ft COOKE ACENTS,
SSS FOB THE A HaVAKaMa. ly

HI TI AL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

M

awl

aij

or--

or
THE OLDEST,

LARGEST

AND BEST

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Its the Vsaltedl HtsAtcsa.

SAM'L G. WILDER,
Aeat fee-- tree Hawailaua blaaya

Notice.
Dk TRorKMr.ir icp-cim- iy gives mm

that from and after tbe 1st
Mr Richard . rUcltertoc. .Ill keep t JrJmTmltmmi

, L i Tl " "'" doe htm wBt sets.
oicirnra, wao

Executor's Notice.
I N 111 fttll'il,THE THIS BATby the Hon. A. CxeaaiM

i5fefft ,t?"M. he WW of te sue,.r Walehe,

autbentlci.ted to me. witbln s
will be ftirerer hnrred.

Walluku, Haul. UCL 1. 1.171.

aa

Hawaiian latwaaata.

Life

favorable

HAWAII

Itsll.M.li
appointed, Fcmaaseer

xtAJUH.
I hereby aoguy aB agaaae

AOlsrrwt EXiaa.
met

MEW OOODN! MEW OOD!s
Txist rieoelireca,

EX SHIP 8YREN, FROM BOSTON.
TOWSER'S BEST KEROSKNF OIL,U DETOE't BEST KEROSENE Olt, P.te.t Ze HmmmH Caaa.

BSOTON CARD MATCHES J
Axes, Ax Pattern Hatebets, SbiofliD, HaUoeU, Coonter Scales. Horse ShoesHorsa Sails, Oalvanuod Boat Sails, assorted i eatra.M Boat Ro.gk. d..... ... a--l mmm.Solid irvb.t r. i at rou, i s. s, j--n aseh ; Ax

Best Finished and Varnished Ox Bows, 1 1-- 2, 1 3-- 4, and 2 ines.

A Fine Stock of Shelf Hardware always on hand!
si rgL;. AIM, A QOOD STOCK OF

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Ac, Ac
Manila and New Zealand Cordajg, Galvanised Tang aad Bucket,.

Wkaalfcarrewe aad Canal Barrows, im.. das., km
Sll o I' which trill be Bold at Matturactory Pricra.

DILLINGHAM & Co.,
Sea M agMI grj Kfuaar


